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Dear Neighbour,
Well, it’s been a whole year since I was elected as your MP
here in Maiwar - and what a year it’s been! A whirlwind
of learning the ropes in Parliament, strengthening ties
with local community groups, schools and business, and
working hard campaigning on a swag of local issues. By
far the best part of the last year has been meeting so
many passionate, motivated and active locals who have
come to me about the issues that matter to them.
I’ve seen our community stop dodgy development,
mobilise against the Brisbane City Council’s illconceived megazipline at Mt Coot-tha, push for action
on climate change, work for better disability access at
train stations and fight to keep pokies out of the local
Pig n Whistle pub. Folks in Maiwar care deeply about
the community around them.
In this newsletter you’ll see just a snapshot of the issues
I’ve been working on alongside local residents. Some
are very close to home, while others touch every one of
our lives across Queensland.

GET IN TOUCH!
Whether you’d like to connect in person or digitally,
the team and I look forward to speaking with you.
1/49 Station Road, Indooroopilly
Open: Monday to Friday 9am-5pm
Pop-up office – check Facebook for locations
(07) 3737 4100
maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au
www.michaelberkman.com.au
faceboook.com/michaelberkman.greens
Instagram: @michael.berkman
Our electorate office is on Aboriginal land.
We pay our respects to Elders past,
present and emerging.

We’re calling for some big improvements for the westside,
including giving residents proper democratic control over
how our suburbs are designed, better public infrastructure
like schools and public transport, and stronger protections
for people and the environment. These are the things we’ll
be prioritising in our fight to build a future for all of us.
I’ve also spent a lot of the past year listening closely to
what locals have brought to me as their greatest concerns.
Thanks so much to everyone who sent back my survey. The
results demonstrated that the two key concerns for many
of you were action on climate change and development
that centres on people, not profit. I’ve included another
survey this time so you can let me know which issues I
should spend more or less time on.
As always, please get in touch anytime if I or my office can
be helpful. Hopefully I’ll catch you at a community event
soon.

MICHAEL BERKMAN
Greens MP for Maiwar

LOCALS SAYING NO TO POKIES AT
THE PIG N WHISTLE INDOOROOPILLY

MORE DEVELOPMENT MEANS
WE NEED MORE PUBLIC
INFRASTRUCTURE
This year I’ve heard from countless families about their
struggle with overcrowded local schools. Enrolments and
intakes at Ironside SS, Indooroopilly SS and Indooroopilly
SHS have grown by 20-30% in the last few years. That’s
why I’m calling for a new P-12 school on the westside. It’s a
long term campaign, but an incredibly important one.
After-school care services are also overcrowded, especially
at Ironside and Indooroopilly SS. I raised this in Parliament
and with the Minister, and in June the Education
Department finally announced a working group to address
the issues.
Traffic congestion is another massive problem for the
western suburbs. I’m still pushing for long-term solutions
like $1 public transport fares, high frequency buses and
trains and more pedestrian and cycle bridges, creating a
city that’s focussed on people, not cars.
Fundamentally, we need to rein in profit-driven
development and give power back to communities. To sign
my petition for a root and branch review of the Planning
Act, please head to my website.

STOPPING ADANI &
CLIMATE CHANGE
One of the clearest messages in my last Maiwar Matters
community survey was that Maiwar locals are seriously
concerned about climate change and the Adani coal mine.
We had a win for people power recently with the State
Government finally deciding to prosecute Adani for spilling
toxic coal-laden water into the Reef at their port, but the
scandals keep coming. We now know Adani have begun
drilling into the Great Artesian Basin without legal approval
and without consent from traditional owners.
I am proud to represent a passionate and motivated
community, and in September I attended the launch of the
#StopAdani Indooroopilly group.
As your MP I’m committed to stopping Adani and switching
to 100% clean energy by 2030 - even though I’m the only
MP in Parliament willing to do so. In October, I introduced a
private member’s bill to stop any coal mining in the Galilee
Basin, including cancelling Adani’s mining licence with no
compensation.

At our rally in front of
Parliament house saying NO to
corporate donations in politics

Talking train station (in)accessibility
at Taringa with Greens Senator
Jordon Steele-John

NO POKIES AT THE
PIG AND WHISTLE
We’ve been campaigning strongly against a plan to put
45 pokies at the Pig n Whistle pub at Indooroopilly. A
few months ago I went door to door in Indooroopilly
with some local volunteers, running a people-powered
survey about the pub owner’s plan. Over 80% of
residents we spoke to said they oppose the plan, and
less than 30% knew the application existed at all.
We know that pokies are terrible for the local
community, but they’re a goldmine for super-wealthy
gambling companies. That means Labor and the LNP
have stacked the system against local residents, but our
campaign is still having an impact.
I’ve passed on the survey results to the State government
regulator and asked them to reject the application
completely. The regulator is yet to make a decision, and
I think there’s a pretty good chance it will be refused.
You can sign my petition online to receive updates.

SAVE MT. COOT-THA :
STOP THE MEGA ZIPLINE
The LNP Brisbane City Council is proposing a privately
run megazipline on Mt Coot-tha and in the Botanic
Gardens. The Greens oppose this reckless privatisation
of public greenspace. I’m supporting the community
campaign to save Mt Coot-tha, including by hosting a
well-attended community forum in September.
Mt Coot-tha is held on trust by the Council for the
people of Brisbane as a public park, yet the zipline would
cost $100 to ride. I’m calling on the Queensland Labor
Government to block this project using State legislation.
I support genuine ecotourism, but this project does not
have the consent of traditional owners, and will require
extensive tree clearing on the mountain. It will create
noise pollution, traffic impacts and interfere with the
existing inadequate public bus service to the summit
lookout. Plus, Council has a massive conflict of interest,
since they are both the developer and the body
responsible for approving the project. In other words,
Council is planning to approve its own project.
Anyone can make a submission on the plan. To do so,
visit Council’s PD Online website and search for DA
A005011420.

Chatting with locals at a pop-up office

At the launch of #StopAdani
Indooroopilly in September
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WHAT I’VE BEEN WORKING ON
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PARLIAMENTARY ESTIMATES
date: 16/04/2018 15:24:00

In July and August Queensland Parliament held Estimates,
where MPs can ask Ministers questions. I asked the
Government about unsustainable development, train
After pressure from the Greens, the government has finally
station accessibility, stopping Adani, building clean energy,
kicked off a review of tenancy laws. I believe housing should
stopping the new private women’s prison,
expanding
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down roots in a secure home.
Instead of proper answers, I saw a lot of time wasting
I’ve called for a “right to remain”, which means ending
and Labor Ministers using procedural tricks. Through the
“no grounds” evictions, as well as a cap on how much and
media and in a letter to the Premier I’ve called for reform
how often rents can rise. We’ve started a conversation by
of the estimates process, including getting rid of pointless
calling for a 1% cap on rent rises per year, except after major
“Dorothy Dixer” questions from backbenchers, doubling
renovations.
the time available, letting non-government MPs run the
hearings, and encouraging the public to attend.
We also need binding minimum standards like working

RIGHTS FOR RENTERS

T

showers and hot water, the right to make minor changes
like a hook for hanging family photos and the right to own
a pet. You can make a submission and find out more info at:
brisbanerentersaliancealliance.org

BANNING CORPORATE DONATIONS
In the last newsletter I said I wanted to clean up politics
and end corruption in Queensland. I’ve been working
towards that goal by introducing my first bill in Parliament
to ban all corporate donations. After years of pressure from
the Greens the State government has banned donations
from property developers, but we need to extend that
ban to cover all for-profit companies, including the mining,
gambling and tobacco industries.
If you agree, please head to my website and sign my
petition to get big money out of politics.

TRAIN STATION ACCESSIBILITY

T

Less than half of Queensland’s train stations comply with
federal disability access standards, including two of the
four stations in Maiwar. Auchenflower Station upgrades are
in the “design stage” with no completion date, and there
is no plan or funding to upgrade Taringa Station, where
platforms can only be reached via stairs.
I’ve been pushing the government to fix this disgraceful
situation. During Parliamentary estimates in July, the
Transport Minister admitted Queensland won’t meet the
federal 2022 deadline. In consultation with community
members and disability advocates, I’ve started an open
letter asking the Labor State Government to commit to
100% accessibility.

OTHER TOP PRIORITIES IN PARLIAMENT

•

•

Being part of the historic vote to remove abortion from the
criminal code

Keeping the pressure on Labor and the LNP over Adani and
dangerous climate change

•

•

Pushing to end the practice of locking up kids under 14, by
calling for an increase in the age of criminal responsibility

Introducing important legislation to give justice to survivors
of institutional child sexual abuse by abolishing the “Ellis
defence”

THANK YOU FOR TELLING ME
WHAT’S IMPORTANT TO YOU
A few months ago, the results sent
some pretty clear messages :

The single most important
issue for respondents was

Your top 5 concerns were:

1

Climate Change

The #1 thing Maiwar locals

2

Unsustainable and
inappropriate development

love about our community is

3

Public transport and
infrastructure

4

Stopping Adani

5

Ending corruption and
corporate influence in politics

CLIMATE CHANGE

PUBLIC GREEN SPACE

I’D LOVE TO HEAR
MORE FROM YOU :
What do you believe is the single biggest issue (whether
local or across QLD) right now?

What would you like to see Michael do more of? (Eg.
pop-up offices, community forums, online updates,
Parliamentary updates)

(a) Do you support the Mt Coot-tha zipline?

Is there anything you would like to see Michael do less
of?

Yes

No

Not Sure

(b) We believe the community should have the final say
about the future of Mt Coot-tha. How would you like to
see the Mount Coot-tha space used?

A BIT ABOUT YOU (OPTIONAL) :
Name :

Email :

Ph :

Postcode :

POST IT BACK

Fold this page to envelope size
(with the address label outside),
seal it with some tape and pop
it in a red post box.

DROP IT IN

Indooroopilly office:
1/49 Station Road
Monday–Friday 9am–5pm

ONLINE

Type faster than you write?
Complete the survey online at:
www.michaelberkman.com.au

OUR VISION FOR MAIWAR
A FUTURE FOR ALL OF US
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A better city is within reach. If we want
to reclaim our communities from vested
interests and big property developers we’ll
need a resurgence of local democracy.
We’ve heard loud and clear that this community
wants a cleaner future that’s also a fairer one. That
means local residents should have a meaningful
say over how our suburbs change and grow.

New School (Prep - 12)

10
11

tion
Mt Coot-tha protected from privitisa
osal
incl. stopping BCC’s mega zipline prop

Beautiful, well-designed
social housing

Everyone deserves a secure, affordable home,
with world-class public transport and public green
space. Every local school should be a great school,
and we can power it all on 100% clean energy.

Community Forum I organised
on the Mount Coot-tha
Mega-zipline Proposal

With some of the hard working
Indooroopilly State School students
involved in Tangalooma EcoMarines’
environmental conservation projects

Chatting with teachers, parents and locals
at a community forum I held in September
to discuss NAPLAN, mass standardised
testing and unnecessary stress on students.

With community members at
our Fig Tree Pocket community
meeting on protecting bushland

CATCH UP
WITH MICHAEL

DEVELOPMENT IN
OUR COMMUNITY

DEC

Tuesday 8am - 9am
Pop-up Office
Nowhere Espresso - 8 Bent St, Toowong QLD 4066

DEC

Sunday 6am - 12pm
Milton Markets Stall
CDOP, Cribb Street
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ST LUCIA: UQ MASTER PLAN
& THE SCHONELL THEATRE
UQ are currently finalising a Master Plan and a more
detailed Site Development Plan for the St Lucia
campus (both are available online). I’m working with
St Lucia locals who have serious concerns about
extra traffic and expansions on Hawken Drive.

16

Follow my Facebook page to keep
up to date with local events

Under the plans, the Schonell Theatre and the
student union complex would be demolished, with
no replacement theatre. I’ve called on UQ to save and
upgrade the Schonell or urgently commit to replacing it.

Calling Mai-warriors

The future of the St Lucia campus is a vital issue,
so we need to keep the pressure on to make
sure local residents get a meaningful say.

Are you (or do you know) a school aged
person with a passion for environmental
sustainability and social justice?

TARINGA: 52 SEVEN OAKS STREET
TriCare are appealing in court to build a massive
new residential aged care facility, after their initial
405-unit application was rejected by Council last
year. The plan for three buildings up to 12 storeys is
totally inconsistent with the local neighbourhood,
existing infrastructure and overall character.

I want to hear from you! I am looking for awesome
projects to support with grants of up to $500 and
other assistance.

MY TEAM AND I CAN HELP YOU WITH:
• Grants and Funding
• Raffle Prizes for Community Groups and Schools

TOOWONG: GRACE ON CORONATION
(FORMER ABC SITE)

• Community Projects (Printing, Meeting Spaces,
Event Equipment, Promotion)

The “champagne flutes” are back with the Planning and
Environment Court after a local resident’s successful
appeal in May. At 24 - 27 storeys with 555 units, the
towers far exceed the local 15 storey maximum. Locals
tell me they want more green space, so I’m calling
for this site to be used as a riverfront public park.

• Housing Issues

Michael은 주 의회에서
귀하의 지역 하원
의원이자 마이워의
발언권을 갖고 있습니다.
여러분을 위해 일하는
것은 Michael의 일입니다.

• Individual issues
• Dealing with government agencies and ministers
• Raising your concerns in State Parliament
• Local issues (traffic, roads, development)

Michael adalah anggota
parlemen local anda dan
merupakan suara atau
perwakilan Maiwar di
Parlemen Queensland.
Adalah tugas Michael
bekerja untuk anda.

मैं आपका स्थानीय संसद
सदस्य और राज्य संसद में
मैवार की आवाज़ हूँ। आपके
लिए कार्य करना मेरा
कर्तव्य है। मैं और मेरी टीम
Mi equipo y yo te podemos
विभिन्न मुद्दों पर आपकी
ayudar con trámites frente
Michael과 그의 팀은
迈克尔和他的团队将
सहायता कर सकते हैं
a departamentos del estado Michael bersama timnya
귀하에 관한 정부 부서,
bisa membantu anda
de Queensland, vivienda,
उदाहरणार्थ सरकारी विभागों
竭力帮助您向州政府
주택, 교통과 개발과 같은 asuntos locales incluyendo dengan pembelaan
में आपकी वकालात, आवास,
不同部门、住房、交
kepada departemen , yang
지역 문제를 해결하거나, transporte, y apoyo a
स्थानीय मुद्दे जैसे यातायात
通和发展等当地问题
berhubungan dengan
또는 귀하의 지역 사회를 iniciativas comunitarias.
और विकास या सामुदायिक
perumahan
masalah
Puedes
acceder
a
un
进行宣传，同时迈克
위해 지원하는 것을 도울
पहल में सहायता प्रदान
-masalah
lokal
seperti
lalu
intérprete
gratuito
si
수 있습니다. 통역가가
尔也将支持您的社区
lintas
dan
pengembangan
prefieres.
करना। भाषा अनुवादकों की
活动。翻译可以安排。 준비될 수 있습니다.
atau dukungan dan inisiatif व्यवस्था की जा सकती है।.
迈克尔是您当地的议员
成员同样也是Maiwar
在昆士兰州议会的声
音。迈克尔的工作是
为您效劳。

Soy tu representante local,
y la voz de Maiwar en el
parlamento estatal. Mi
responsabilidad es trabajar
para ti.

bekerja untuk / komunitas.
Penerjemah bisa di atur jika
di butuhkan.

